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Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. Young (Maria Pardo) whose marriage
took place June 29 at tha First Church of the Nazarene. The
bride is the daughter of Mrs. A. R. Sikorra and William E.

Pardo. Mr. Young Is the son of Mrt. Flora Young of Orchard,
Neb. The couple will live in Salem following a honeymoon
trip to Nebraska. (Jetton-Mille- r Studio.)

Pictured at their recent wadding ceremony held In Washington,
D.C., art Mr. and Mrs. Norman wr Frees, center, both of
Salem. Mrs. Frees was Mrs. Ray L. Smith before her mar-
riage. The couple will make their horn in Salem, left to
right are It. Corndr. Norman W. Frees Jr., who was best man
for hit father, the bridegroom, the bride, Mrs. Karl land-stro-

the honor attendant, and Chaplain L. W. Meachum,
who officiated at the high noon ceremony.

Music for Today

AJEW FOR 1956T Debussy Work Concludes
LA. Festival Broadcasts

RCA WHIRLPOOL
...end only KA WHIlFOOl gives yea...

By MAXINE BUREN
Statesman Wemaa's Editar

Claude Debussy's choral work "The Martyrdom of St. Sebastian"
will be featured on the final program from the Los Angeles Festival
on World Music Festivals on CBS this morning. Debussy wrote the
work for a text by the Italian poet Gabnele d'Annunuo. The text will
be spoken on the broadcast by French actor Louis Jourdan. Franx
Waxman will conduct the Los Angeles Festival Orchestra and thevim:
Roger Wagner Chorale. Marni Nix

Wellon, soprano, and Dorothy Ledger Opera"
Orchestraand Gina Rufino, inexxo-soprano-s, reg. $15.95419.95are soloists. Ich llfbe dlch .. , Crlc

Brian Sullivan
Molly en the Shore ....... GraingerThomas L. Thomas will appear

on Voice of Firestone Monday night Orchestra
in a'cancert of light classics. The I Hear Yott Calling? Me Marshal

Mademoiselle and
jfarefoot ffrizindsBrian Sullivan

Overture to The Merry Wives
Telephone Hour continue with a
program of fine music Monday

of Windsor" , Nlcolaifeaturing Brian Sullivan, tenor.
Orchestra

Che gellda manlna from "La ShoesThe programs today include:

in as ens World Muitc festi- - Boheme .' Puccini
Brian Sulllvsn

Low speed and short time
for washing sheerest, most
delicate fabrics; normal
speed and time for washing
regnlar materials. Then
there's water selec-
tion; Suds-Mise- r; 7 Rinses;

water selector;

ade-To- signal; germi-l- al

lamp; parts
warranty on transmission;
other washing featurfsl

Full-ran- g heat control with
3 settings for regular easie-ria- ls

and 1 setting for deli
catc fabrics safely dries any-

thing washable the worklcss
rca whixlpool way. Guide
Lite control with dual illu-

mination; germicidal lamp;
Cycle-Ton- e signal; porcelain
top; gas or electric models;
plus many other features!
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Franx Waxman. conductor.
Louis Jourdan. narrator aololati:
Marnl Nixon, soprano: Dorothy Led-

ger and Gins Rufino. s;

Maxima Klein, trumpet; An-

dre Prevln. plsno; Rofer Wsener
Chorale and Los Angeles FeiUval
Orchestra:
Concertino for Trumpet, trine
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(Author's name below)
Orchestra and Piano joiivei There are many different

ways of earning a living, but"The Martyrdom of at ebai- -IMPERIAL WASHER AND DRYER $659.00
DOWNSTAIRS tlsn" oeDussy
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$32490 ing hours are long, and the
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tenor Brian Sullivan, and the orches- - greatest; we would not change.
We enjoy having folks liketra under Donsld Voorhees.
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Save $5.05 to $9.05 on every pair! Large group of handsome

shoes from our own stock and you'll even find some famous

Townley, Jerro and Kimel styles included. Choose from,

pastels, some basic tones, patents, and high fashion colon in

pumps, sandals: Not every style in every size but good

selection. . 7' -

sale continues on . . .

you visiting our pharmacy to
get their medicines and health
aids. We value the confidence
you show in us when you bring
your prescriptions for com-
pounding. We honestly try to
deserve your trust in us. We
welcome your asking us ques-
tions about how better to use
the thing we supply. Phsrmacy

fotO we're headquarters
is a friendly profession andrarqnrs magaiino we will always serve you as
w would a friend.

YOUR PHYSICIAN

"oElVitOn-SEPTEMOER- " CONTEST! CAN PHONE- 150 S. liberty St.
3 123-3- 10 Court St.

34157 -- 2440 Greer St.

WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If
shopping near us, or let us de-
liver at 12:30 and 4:00 daily
without extra charge. A great
many people entrust us with
the responsibility of filling
their prescriptions. May we
compound yours?

Reg. $21.9529.95
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fashion shoes

Reg. $16.95
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by I. Miller

Reg. 114.9518.95

Selby Arch
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Get your tntry blank in our

Patttrn (Fabric) dtpartmtnt

today... you may y'in a

valuablo prizo just for Mwing

for a child!

Coma choota your fobrla and your'

Simplicity Pcrtterm for tewing your'

children's bocMo-tcho- ol clothei ... and

pick up your entry blank and contest

rulet for Porentt'

contest in our 'ttern (Fobrle) Departmont.
'

...

try. for one of tha aiony frva prlxa

Remember; At 151 South
Liberty Street we are prepar-
ed U supply your Drag Store
seeds 24 bears a day. Night
and day.

We are open at this sddres
dailr from :0 A. M. until
U:M P. MM At anv other time
yea need at Just dial 4 333 er
3123.

Sunday hour are 12:00 until

Reg. $10.9512.95

Red Cross

shoes

in fashion' newest spring,

shades. Heel and toe,

Demi Toe, or Sandalfoot,

1.50 m 1.95 s pair

famous symbol ofjii
'

2:H and :0a until 0:00 P. M.
We are pleased to be sble to
give this service to
the people ef our community. i

WOMEN'S SHOES-STRE-ET FLOOR
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Siless, Oregoa
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Phone 3 9123

ISO South Liberty St,
Phone .
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